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HHiiiiiiiiiniiiiintimtnnnnnnn:mmgi OLYMPIC GAMES
IN TOKIO MAY 8

(By the Associated Press) j

'Tien-Tsin.-v Twenty-fiv- e Chinese
athletes will participate in the Far!
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Eastern Olympic games to be held
in Tokio on May 8. The partici-
pants are to be selected at a final
meet to be held Tien-tis- m about April
25. Teams from Tsing Hua college
the institution at Peking establish-
ed with the Bixer indemnity refund-
ed to China by the United States
government. Peiyang University at
Tien-tsi- n, Pekin university and St.
John's University at Shanghai, will
compete in the final trial.

Miss Amy Sellers was hostess yes-
terday afternoon to the Entre Nous
Club. After a pleasant hour the
hostess served delicious sandwiches
and hot chocolate.

o
Entertains Junior Musicians

The Vivo Music Club was enter

in large variety. To be
well dressed you must have
a few nice pieces of jewelry.
Nothing shows refinement and
good taste in dress as jewel-
ry. Let us show you our nice
line.
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Don't Throw That Old
Straw Hat Away

You can make it just as fresh as new
and match any color you please with

(oforite
( COLORS OLD AND NEW
STRAW MATS

Hay by the Nam

A liquid sold in bottles with a brush for
applying; waterproof and durable, dries in 30
minutes. Anyone can use it.
In fourteen colors: Jet Black, Dull Black,
Cardinal Red, Yellow, Navy Blue, Cadet Blue,
Sage Green, Cerise, Burnt Straw, Browp
Violet, Lavender, Old Rose and Natural.

leo. E. Bisanar
Jfwi'Ur and Registered Optometrist

;ucUr for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.

CHINA TO TAKE
OVER COPPER MINES

By Associated Press. J
Yunnanfu, Yunan Province, China.
General Tang, the military gover-

nor of Yunnan province, has been in-

structed by the ministry of agricul-
ture and commerce to take over the
copper mines at Tungchuan, that the
government may develop them to
meet the urgent needs of the coun-

try. In 19iG these mines produced
more than seven thousand tons of
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tained Saturday afternoon by Master
Glen Rink at his home near Lenoir
College, a full attendance being re-

ported! 'Vi h.dren gave reci(ta-tion- s,

sang and played solos without
notes and otherwise had a merr
time. Delicious refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Entertain
Mrs. E. Bryan Jones won the la-

dies' prize and Mr. Hugh S. D'Anna
the gentlemen's prize last evening-whe-

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hender-
son entertained the members of the
Owl club and several others. Five
tables were arranged for cards. A
delicious salad course was served af-
ter the game. Mt. and Mrs. Hen-
derson's guests were Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Shuford, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lyerly, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S.
D'Anna, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bryan
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shuford,
Jr., Mr, and Mrst Walker Lyerly,
Mrs. Bascom Blackwelder, Mrs. H.
C. Menzies, Mrs. C. M. Sherrill, Mr.
W. X. Reid, Mr. R. E. Martin, Cap-
tain T. A. Mott.

Satisfactory alsofor color-

ing satin, silk and canvas
slippers and basketry.
Come in and let us show

you how fine Colorite
does the work.

CHURCHILL APPOINTED
ON NEW COMMITTEE

(By Associated Press")
London, March 27 Winston

Churchill, former first lord of the ad-miar-

has been made chairman of
a war office committee to systematize
the promotion of officers as between
the new and old British armies.
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EXPERT ESTIMATE OF CZARThursday Night.

The High School Graduating Class
Presents

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Your Store and Ours

This 3tore belongs to us; but it's
no good to us unless it's your store
too. To be your 3tore it must con-

tain the Clothes you want to wear, it

mut be arranged for your comfort
and it must do business in a way sat-

isfactory to you, having and holding
your confidence.

Lots of men more every year
find that our store is their store. If it
isn't already your store, come in and
let us make it so.

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

"A

By One Who Had Opportunity for
Studying the Deposed Monarch

Andrew D. White in His Autobiog-
raphy.
I was told by a person who had

known him intimately from his child-

hood, thtt, though courjteoutl his
main characteristics was an absolute
indifference to most persons ana
things about him, and that he never
showed a spark of ambition of any
sort. This was confirmed by what 1

afterward saw of him at court. He
seemed to stand about listlessly,
speaking in a good-nature- d wTay to

this or that person when it was
easier than not to do so, but, on the
whole indifferent to all which went
on about him.

One of the best judges in Europe,
who had many opportunities to ob-

serve him closely, said to me, "He
knows nothing of his empire or of his
people; he never goes out of his
house, if he can help it."

What I had seen of Emperor Nich-
olas during my stay in Russia had
not encouraged me to expect that lie

w
Daughter of the South"

iouthern Comedyi Drama in 4 acts.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

A Birthday Party
Little Eva, the invalid daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George Craig, on
yesterday, March 26, 1917, at their
home on Eighth street, from 3:30 to
G:00 p. m., celebrated her eleventh
birthday.

Twenty-fou- r of her little neigh-
bors and friends invited, were pres-
ent: They were. Marie and Rose
Allen, Gladys, Margaret iand Julia
Hefner, Ila and Morene Starnes,
Ruby Lytle, Josie Cline, Mary, Ruth
and Grace Miller, Catharine and
Johnie Eckard, Catherine and Johnle
Regan, Hilda Locke, Willie Click,
Christine Shell, Mary Joy, and Ste-

wart, Georgia and Sadie Isenhower.
Little Eva received many nice

presents. And for her amusement
the children played many games out
in the yard, they sang and played
the piano for her. They were then
invited to the dining room where de-

licious refreshments were served,

Si
oretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.i would have the breadth of view or

such as ice cream, four kinds of

"The Quality Shop."
cake, pickles, candies, apples and ba-jian-

The dining room was tastly
decorated with potted plants andDWAN

the strength of purpose to carry out
the vast reforms which thinking men
hoped for. I recalled our conversa-- ;
tion at my reception as minister,

when to my amazement, he showed

O
o beautiful flowers.

Besides the children, the fol
EYE SPECIAL STlowing neighbors were present: Mrs.

BETTER
himself entirely ignorant of the
starving conditions of the peasantry
throughout large districts in the very
heart of the empire.

That he was a kindly man, wish-
ing in a languid way the good of his

fji- .m 0 n tt

17 Year's Experience t

W. C. Shell, Mrs. J. r . Click, Mrs.
Dan Miller, and Mrs. John Regan.

It was indeed a delightful occasion.
All enjoyed it, but little Eva was the
happiest one in the group. On tak-
ing their leave, every one leaving
went to their little invalid hostess,
and wished her many more happy
birthdays.

' t. know that we will buy your ,
cream and

7av tl hurkost market price, not from October to
An: ;'. !;!. twelve months in the year. We not only want
v.; from March 20th to May 1st, but we also

u;j,i t!'''t!i every month in the year.

country, could not be doubted, but
Special at the Pastime todaythe indifference to everything about

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fi'led Exclusively

mnm blosk, mm, ss, &
If you KOt it from l')TTLA. It's .A'" Hiytit. J

V ATCH PAPKR FOR PATES.

him evident in all his actions, his
lack of force even in the simplest
efforts for the improvement of his upeople, and, above all, his yielding to Polly Put the Kettle On"WEST HICKORY ITEMS;;iv contemplating the bringing of several car-- f

registered cows here in the next sixty days
hilintion in this and adjoining country. If

the worst elements in his treatment
of the Baltic provinces and Finland,
did not encourage me to believe that
he would lead a movement against

West Hickory, March 27. The
West Hickory Band wen,t to Eastfur

itilriv A Red Feather Photoplay in 5 acts.the enormous power of the militarywrite or come and see us. Hickory Saturday to play for the Notice to Telephone
Subscribers.Buchanan land sale. party in his vast empire.

Messrs. Ben Berry and Green
FeaturingMr. W. A. Self will address theMatherly have bought out Mr. Will

Tallent's restaurant and the firm is Woman's Club next Friday afternoon
at 3.30 on the library. All the mem ialas Gerrard and Ruth Clifford. Anow Berry and Matherly.

V.' ii.v.v the largest Co-operat- ive Creamery in the
S. ;th, the only Creamery in Hickory, N. C, and
w i.re in no way connected with any other creamery.
Wri xtMi i you a cordial invitation to visit our plant
v iu :i in kory, and let us demonstrate to you our ca-:ui:- .v

a.'i.l ability for serving farmers.

Owing to the fact that three-fourt- hs

of our subscribers call the operators
when the fire bell rings and ask
where the fire is, etc., and as these
calls come all at one time and we are
unable to handle all of them, we will

Mr. James Hartzoe is having a bers are urged to be present.
nice new dwelling house built on the
lot where his house was burned sev story taken Tfrom the song of the same

name. A beautiful story well portrayed.KETTLE ON'POLLY PUTeral months ago. Mr. Will bhook
is doing the work. have to discontinue this practice.

From now on subscribers wanting m--jThe Pastime management is off
Mrs. Wilev Jones was taken to the

ering a pretty little program this
Richard Baker hospital last Friday
for an operation. bhe is getting afternoon and night witn -- rony rut

the Kettle On," a Red Feather fea-

ture in five acts, featuring Douglas

formation about fires will have to cau
the Fire Department or get their In-

formation from some other source.

Hickory Electric Comp'y
along fine and wiU be able to return
home in a few days.

Mr. G. WI. Branch, after working Subscribe for the Daily Record
Catawba Co -- Operative

Creamery Co.
Gerrard and Ruth Clittord. me
story is builded about the old song of
tfco cfimft name. It is beautiful andat the Ivey mill a few days return

ed to Brookford. well portrayed by these Red Feather
Messrs. Claud and Baxter Griffin stars.of Charlotte were here several days Pier father a dreamer, her motner

the past week attending the burial dead. Pollv is the "little motner to
of their father, Rev. J, W. urimn her young brothers and sisters, who

look to her for their daily bread.iMt. oJe Mace of Morganton was
here Saturday and Sunday visiting Scarcely more than a child nerseii,

she aids them until there is no morehis brother. Mr. Bryant Mace.
'Mrs. D. C. Leonard and daughter AreWant Ads in the Record bring Results on JnreparatigLillian of Charlotte are spending sev tea, no more jam ana no wiuiei

clothes for the nevertheless happy lit
.eral days with Mr. Leonard's father

tle brood. ....in-la- w and mother-in-la- w, mr. anu An advertisement m a daily paper
Mrs. T. J. Leonard. furnishes Polly an inspiration, as one

;Mrs. Alex Butler is very sick at
of her little sisters recounts to tne

present. IcFBMr. Joe Mace of Morganton was other, the story of a good lairy, ana
Polly, sitting at the kitchen table,
dreams of a good womanly womanStyle here from Brookford one day last Oweek. who advertises for a "companion to

Mts. B. T. Huffman and wife ot

In Your New

Spring Suit
Danville are visiting the family of
Mr. J. P. Huffman. T. J. L

read to me."
IFancy her distress when she meets

terrible Aunt Johanna, a spinster who
has suffered from an early love'3

blighting. But, sweetly, uncomplaln-insrl- v.

she enters upon her new duties,
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Vigorous Men

and Women are

only asking that sne De permiueu
go home at tea time "to put the ket-

tle on," permission for which is
reluctantly granted.

Jit is such a story as touches the
sympathetic chords of the heart, and
at the same time builds a love of ro-

mance of the kind that this little girl
finds in life. It is a picture that
should prove very pleasing, indeed.

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless harsh physics. The re
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Pa's ma offer to refund

action weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Reg-ulet- s.

They operate easily. 25c at
all stores.

If so, don't overlook that mosl: important

point THE WIRING.

We are prepared to give expert advice

as to equipment of homes for electric service.

Call on our service department.

irmir mnnsv on the first box purchas

Never has fashion laid down the law so
critically and vigorously as to what shall be
called smart and distinctive in Spring Suits
at this season.

I here's a smart "touch and go and a
pleasing swing to the distinctive lines of these
spick, span, new tailored suits for spring.
Around them clings the exclusive air that
every well dressed woman seeks and yet so
seldom finds.

Hicir excellent quality and workmanship
will he revealed by their long service, for
thcro are no '"outs" in the things you can't
see-i- he workmanship is dependable in every
garment and we are sure your selection will

most satisfactory if made now, while the
assortments are so charmingly complete.

ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not
put your entire system in fine condi-

tion and give you the energy and vig-
or you have lost.

Be ambitions, be strong, be vigor-
ous Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, trem-

bling, nervous prostration, i mental
depression, loss of appetite and kid-

ney or liver complaint
Tn two rtavs vou win icei ucnw,

a week you will feel fine, and after
taking one box you will have your
old-tim- e confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 5 cent box to-

day and get out of the rut. Remem-

ber Hickory Drug Co, and dealers
everywhere are authorised to guaran-
tee Mail orders filled, chargesTW Th Wendell Pharmlcal

CompSouthern Public Utilities y
Ao Bowles Inc.. Syracuse, N. Y. 2gvva ' ' m PHONE 148

"THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.

Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

itch or salt rheum
vn.i i.mzv. Can't bear the touch

vour clothing. Doan's Ointment
Hickory, N. C. 5 fine for skin itchVng AU drug

j gists sell it. 60c a box.


